Transplantation tolerance at the T-lymphocyte receptor level. I. Spontaneous release of T-cell receptors by lymphocytes from tolerant mice.
Spleen and lymph node T cells from CBA mice when cultivated in vitro almost immediately started to shed receptors for A alloantigens. In contrast, cultivated T lymphocytes from CBA mice tolerant of A alloantigens for 657 or 692 days began releasing receptors for the formerly tolerated A alloantigen after a delay of 8 h. This delay in receptor shedding coincided with that observed when nontolerant lymphocytes were treated with antisera to T-cell receptors. The results suggested a close similarity of mechanisms and indicated that transplantation tolerance may be maintained by active suppression of otherwise reactive T cells mediated by anti-receptor antibody. Lymphocytes from untreated tolerant mice and those treated with a nonspecific anti-receptor serum showed normal responses, as measured in terms of receptor release, to third-party alloantigens, as did cells from untreated normal mice. Precultivated normal lymphocytes treated with anti-receptor antibody and complement failed to release the appropriate receptor specificity but similarly treated tolerant lymphocytes were almost resistant, presumably because they expressed only few receptors at the time of treatments.